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IVt* welcome you to Lake Mary, a beauti/ul suburb of Sanford, and choose
your place to live amidst tropical beau ty and friendly people—clear lakes*
and an eighteen hole golf course one mile away.

In  these dubious times, it is well to plan a future in the sunshine where liv 
ing costs are lower, land is plentiful and security an important asset.
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»nt von tb* match IH  to H.
Tho rourM vaa erginally a part 

of a 26,000 aero Brant ubUlued 
by Phillip K. Vou*c from the 
Spanish government In 1117. Ear
ly reeorda of Orange County, out

:ound,
___________ ________I tract

bought for 849 by »  Joa»p'»

In IMS Charles Kmery. a 
wealthy Bostonian, bought about 
DO arm  a! General Sanford's pro
perty and act out tho beantiful 
orange proto on what la now tho 
golf link*. Many o f tho trees plan
ted by Mr. Emery arc still lltlng 
and bearing frulL It ia tbeae trees 
that give tne Seminole course It* 
distinction of being one or the 
few golf courses in the world 
landscaped with orange trees.

Upon Mr. Emery’s death his 
sou. a retired naval officer with a 
Uttanlical love of the m s , moved 
into his father’ s house which was 
nensformad lato a fandloekad

* H'eeUeeea en ra y#  H >

of which Semlnele was latei 
show that 10,000 acres of ti
f||  \—  r- ■
Finnegan of Savannah, Cs. In
IMS

It was from this asms Finnegsn, 
who fought in the battle of Olus- 
tee, during the Civil War, that 
General Sanford obtained almoat 
ihe entire tract In 1870.

General Sanford began the first _  _________
aerioua development of Sanfrnl J‘h"p with railing* and

dr* of the green leaving 
approach through dead 
ndoulst won It by land-

war In the lake on his drive en 
i.rvam hit an indifferent shot 
barely making Ihe trap to the leli 
ut the green.

A wicked ilog-lee makes No. 
8 one of the toughest pel five 
boles In Central r lurid*. at cord
ing to Al Bryant who net been 
playing gulf since 1820, Five hun
dred and thirty-five yards of 
rough golf liotherrd Greer very 
little on this one, however, lie 
blasted a towering 860 yard drive 
followed by one of the mod spec
tacular brassie shots of the day 
to lend within an eight Iron shot 
ut the green. He played five feet 
from Ihe pin anti, putting for a 
birdie, missed by a hair to take 
par.

The dug leg spills the 6.16 yard 
layout at the 280 yard mark mak
ing It virtually Impossible to 
land on Ihe green ,n iwo without 
a truly stupendous drive and ap
proach.

Tlie Bark Nine
At Ihe turn Bryant and Lund* 

quUl stood one-up with Greer 
and Smith Just beginning lu hit 
their stride.

Consensus of the foursome was 
that Ne. ten t* a relatively easy 
par five, but Ua tricky 470 yard

length ia hard to navigate success
fully without precise placement 
of Ihe first ahol. The green Is out 
of sight over a knoll and any mis
calculation will leave the unhappy 
golfer In the rough.

Smith got off the beat drive 
of (be day on this hole—a whist
ling 280 yards down Ihe middle— 
to leave behind the slight worry 
a mild dog leg might cause. He 
was on the green with a perfectly 
placed spoon shot ami two-putted 
ioi a birdie on the par five hole.

No. I I  presents no special dif
ficulties on Ua par four layout 
ami Lunduuial pamd the nole 
with .a drive approach and two 
putts to win It and even up the 
score on the back nlae.

On the 178-yard par three, a 
trlrky hole on which the green 
slta In lonely splendor on a small 
hill overlooking a deep valley se
parating It from tha tee. Lead- 
quirt whacked out a tarrifle two- 
Iron shot against a stiff breege, 
landing ala feet from the pin.

Surrounded by traps on the pri-

llberete slice, favurite shut of lung 
drivers here, to avoid a nasty 
dog-leg. Greer slashed out his 
best drive of the dey, a 266 yard 
beauty and Smith, whose drive 
was long, hit a terrific second 
shot which itemed to assure him 
of a birdie—but hla putter, which 
had given him trouble all day, 
wouldn’t ram It down and he took 
a par.

On ih. final bole of the match, 
the seemingly easy, but really 
tricky 18th, Lundquiat and Smith 
hatvad after hitting equal distant 
drives from the tee and getting en 
In two. Both rammed home their 
second shots as darkness was set
tling over the tree-lined valleys 
of the course. Lundquist and Bry-

1 'tiling that it wa* far and away 
the most vicious hole on the 
course—known popularly as 
"llou'holder's Folly.

At fir «t glance the Iwl* serins 
Innocent enough. Only 175 yards 
In length, the fairway halts ab
ruptly at mid-point in a savage 
dog-leg to the right. A calm little 
lake to the left is thr graveyard 
of many hooked balls. Hcarred 
trees on the right attest thr in
cidence of slices as nervous got 
fers survey Ihe chilling possibili
ties of disaster which confront 
them. The fairway is possibly tha 
narrowest on the course In order 
to compound the difficulties.

Surprisingly the first two shots 
off Ihe tea by Bryant and Lund* 
quilt showed no signs of being af
fected by the psychological blocks 
often built up by the hole,

But Ihe jinx soon took over 
Hmltb. attempting the boldest 
plan, hooked Into the Iske. lie 
looked disgusted. Greer, after 
welching boldness fall, tried a 
i-aiitioui shot and hit a nisrh, safe 
but short shot. He loo looked dis
gusted.

Lundquist ami Bryant were on 
in Iwo with neat serund shots and 
two-putted fur par foura. They 
were two up in In# match at tliia 
point.

Harrimaa'a Loch
No. 6, a water hole arrow “ Har- 

rituan't l-orii," was an easy o m , 
l undquist said, and proceeded to 
prove H by driving Its 186 yard 
length with a mid-mm and snug
gling two feet from the pin.

The hole Is peculiar In that It 
Is beautifully trapped on all sides 
except that toward Ihe lake— mak
ing any shot but one dead to the 
green a dud since the hall will 
bury Itsalf If It lands on lha soft 
lake side.

No. 8 la n par four .170 yard 
hole, one of the easiest an the 
course. It gives the golfer a wel
come relief before moving on tu 
tha 186-yard p a r  three No, 7 
headache. Seven ia a water hole 
and a rough one to beat, Bmllh

tie shot difficult to lift.
The match was even on the 

back nine going Into the par three 
16th hole, shortest on Ihe course________ . shortest on the course
al 115 yards. Again tha deceptive 
distance plus a slight downhill 
grade makes It hard to Judge 
shots on this tree enclosed holt. 
Kxceptiunally annoying traps 
circle the hole and Ita postage 
•tamp siie has frayed many a 
temper aa a seemingly perfect shot
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Sanford G o lf Course Is One O f Sportiest In
\ A Championship Layout 

Is Par 70, Designed 
To Test Skills Of 
Top Flight GolferB

By K;»" uAUl’KII 
A blight autumn sun beat 

down and a gentle hrrrxe rustled 
through the oranir* trees o- tho

folf courses as K. H. Smith, Hugh 
lieer, Kaynmmi UihuiuU am, Al 
Bryant, all Sanford golfers, came 

out on llw first lee.
The course at the Hemlnuli 

Cl ut, l ' a par 70 layout, 
15 r-n • "* front nine and 15 on the 
back. The fin t hole, running 180

Sards north from tne rlubhouse, 
aciinea gently Into a valley at 
t ie  220 yard mark with a barely 

perrapthde rise io the green. It is 
a par four.

E. B. Smith led off with a boom
ing 260 yard drive which lifted 
from the green between two wide
ly spaced traps bordering the well- 
fee,' f*tne*v No. I Is an uncom

an eas

lug ten feet from the pin on his 
Second shot and two-putting from 
a difflrutl unh"i iH'*'1"  on the 
slanting green for a four.

Aa tie foursome walked to Ihe 
next lee, Mr. Bryant explained 
that the course, planned aa a 
championship layout, is still play 
able by the average golfer who 
abnnti arnun1' ' bv » ’
optional tees «n waltr holes and 
skillful trsi'p " • "hlrh tends to 
hinder the duffer lees than those 
who slue * ri *h low -eventiea.

Facilities are pn.vided in thr 
clubhou . f o i uppers, parties, 
dances r d other gjih*rii>**. A 
cocktail lounge, known familiarly 
aa the “Nineteenth Hojr", Is also 
open to visitors.

Out of town golfer* often ex- 
preas their appreciation, not only 
o f the fine golfing facilities, but 
o f the warm welcome accorded 
them by the Men’s Golfing Arno* 
elation of which Roy Frank 
Byrnes is president.

In line with the club's effort to 
stage bigger and better tourna
ment* is Ihe newly formed Touro 
ament Committee headed by i .  W 
Altman. It Includes K. B. Hinlth, 
f .  D. .Scott. Earl Higginbotham 
and Harr* Took*.

|L 8. Billhimer heads Ihe Han
dicap Committee composed of If.

« H*ts»i, I)r. Harry Woodruff, 
ade Lundquist and Klrhy Fite, 
Jr. The Rules committee, headed 

by James L. Inglev. also (Meltwlax 
Club Professional Muss O'Llnger 
and Dr. T. F. McDaniel.

Bonny Powell Is chairman of 
the Entertainment Committee 
which Is made up of Hugh Whel* 
chel, John Williams■' tad Mack 
Clevelsnd

Club director* are Judge Er
nest F. Housbolder, II, C. Het- 
sel, Paul M- Campbell and John 
Iv*y.

Homin'* Association 
The Hanford Women’s Golf As

sociation, of which Mrs. Andrew 
C am  way la president, serve* in 
stimulating better golfing among 
tha women of the city. Mrs. Hugh 

rlcbel la vice-president, Mr*. ). 
a yldsm*. treasurer and Mrs. 
W. Altman, corresponding ne. 

Vatary.
Members of the board of dlrev- 

tars are ae followe: Miss Helen 
Cabas. MUs Cecil# Heard, Mm. 
Price Heard, Mrs, Camilla Bruce, 
Mrs. E C. Hayman, Miss Ellen 
Balts, Mrs. W. a. Fleming and 
M in Dorothy Powell,

On the second hole Ihe green 
la hlddee from the tec by a alight 

leaving only the tip of the 
vtelhlr. Both It and No. 8 are 

il p a r  four layouta, 
I, trapped, nut without any In- 
atlon of the dismaying fourth 
kh follows.

Mo. 4 la the course nemesis. The

GET ALERTED FOR 

AN ACTION PACKED 

VACATION!

S E M IN O L E  C O U N T R Y  C L U B

Tennis

Fishing

Golf

Swim
ming

SPORTSMEN’S PARADISE

Where Weather Doesn't Cramp Year

Round Activity

PURR GAB—OIL—TIRES—ACCESSORIES

SEMINOLE IR E  SHOT
Ml N. PARK AVR. PHONE 37

$6,790
TERMS 

R r t tu w iy  
Car Port 
Utility Room 
Concrete Block 
Poured Concrete 
Foundation 
S Bedrooms 
Living Room 
Modern Kltclwn 
Kitcfcon Cabinet* 
Dinette
Electrical Haase 
Bathroom (Tab 
a Bhower)

in SANFO RD'S  
D EU G H TFU L  

SUBURB
Price Includes Club Prlv- 
ilegw — Plot U,2fi0 Sq. Ft. 
—More than Vt Acre, al
Plantation Estates 
DE HARYs FLORIDA 

A Faat Growing Private 
Community on Beautiful
L A K E  MONROE
Fronting* on U. B. High
way 17, between DeLand 
and Sanford, formerly 
the famous Count De
Bary Plantation in the 
Highlands of Florida, 
out of tha hurricane 
area.

For a
0

and Seminole County

Sanford Maintains A  Da* 

partmant O l Tha City Gov -  

arnmant To Cara For Your 

Entariainmant and Recreation 

Along Tha Following Linoa:

HUNTING

BATHING

BOATING

TKNN18

PISHING

GOLFING

8HUFFLEBOARD •  CHECKERS

WHILE H ERE BE SU R E TO VISIT THESE 7  ) /  

ATTRACTIONS— a *

BIG TREE PARK ... 

SILVER SPRINGS
- * w  -̂ €1.! -* -■

MEAD BOTANICAL 
GARDENS

DAYtONA BEACH ....-I* 43'Miles

ag in aa/viWf*j.|ii.o

RAVINE GARDENS
t  A **i

1  l i  M
,'<n

... 75 "

*♦*♦♦♦**♦.

•  OLD SPANISH MISSION
NEW SMYRNA ...... M ”

•  ST. AUGUSTINE
OLDEST CITY ..

SPRINGS

•  LONGWOOD DOG TRAOPH9
* "  !* A '' *

•  McKEE JUNGLE
GARDENS .....

•  CORONADO BEACH .

•  CYPRESS GARDENS

•  DELEON SPRINGS

e
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Industrial S i t e s  
A r e  Unexcelled, 

,  Robson Declares
"Sanford poaseaaea unexcelled 

advantages In film*l*. atwce and 
labor for Industries seeking now

H a rry  Robson de
clared (n review ing th ia ' c ity ’*
possib ilities.

plant sit**,"
In

The Lion's C lub prexident, a 
a live  o f  BarSanford, expressed the 

opinion that Industrie* will »wk 
out Sanford In the next few year* 
regardless of tho rfforU of the 
Aommunlty, but hr emphasised the 
Importance of trying to Induce 
industrial plant* to locate here.

Mr. Roh*on. who »prnt five 
year* In thr Army between 19-10 
and' 19»6. ha* a first Tutmi know
ledge nf thr city's past. Hr 
opefalrd a lakeside bowline allrv 
before thr war and wa* even then 
Impressed with the possibiltv nf 
developing Sanford aa a winter 
and ftummrr tourlit rentrr.

Elaborating on thr advantage* 
T f  a year-round cllinstc , which 
seldom require* a rtif ic ia l hrat, 
Mr. Roh*nn pointed out thr 
aarlnr* which would tic effected 
In Industrie* shifted from frigid 
northern regions of thr ,ration.

Pointing nut that opportunities 
for expansion are unlimited, 
hr aakl Sanford ia afflicted with 
none nf the evil* which dsvelnp 
in thr highly congested larger 
towna.

$  Tourists utr attracted to thr 
Seminole county area for a varie- 
ty of reason* Mr. Rnhson «aid. In 
describing *he ryrellrnt miffing, 
tennis, hunting, flshlm* and swim
ming facilities available.

1(1 setting forth thr natural 
irsuiircrt of thr cltv and county 
Mr. Robmn said a liltlr known, 
but exceedingly valuable, addition 
to the area ran be fpund in thr 
new Ideas brought lliln Hanford 
by each new resident.

#  Different and stimulating view
points from other nations of the 
country he nolntrd out are eon- 
tiquallv being considered and 
adopted at the ■urerstinn of such 
men a* Jack Rallgan and John 
1-araheth, who are relatively new 
to Sanford.

Perhaps the most heartening 
trend, Mr. Robson added, la tho 
spirit of cooperation being deve
loped among the various civic 

..groups. This tendency is tin- 
'doubtably a large fcetor In tht 

phenomrnal pro grew f  registered 
by the community In'recent, years.

Mr. Robion, one of Seminole 
county'e most enthusiastic hunt
ing and fishing enthusiasts and 
ownet-manager of Robson's Sport
ing Goods Company, described the 
Sanford region as a sportsman's 
paradise.

Deer abound within easy 
driving distance, he pointed out 

»tn d  limitless fishing opportunities 
are available, t in  Robson, Wmielf 
no maan hunter, added that the 
game preservation measures Itelng 
taken are tucrraiing 'the oppor
tunities for hunting.

One of his most disgusting, as 
well as amusing, hunting experi
ences hail to do with »"*lnrkejf", 

bion remiiii 
walking , 

region near 
he says a >u1 
Im and down 

j: Sighting II 
about MW yards away, 

crawled 'cautioasly thru i 
. slmetlo swamp until 

notched the tree. Just a* he 
raised his gun he ipalited that
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Whitney Describes 
City As Potential 
Industrial Center

"H anfo rd  possesses a ll the es
sentials necessary fo r great com
mercial g ro w th —water, ra il,  h igh
way and a ir  transport fac ilit ie s ," 
Chandler o f Commerce Manager 
Kd W hitney said In describing the 
present economic possib ilities of 

| Seminole County.
“ Kxeellent r a i l  connections 

exist w ith  a ll the main trunk 
line , runn ing  north and a i t r i ia l  
highways flow in to the c ity  from  
all d irections," Mr. W hitney po in t
ed out.

"W ith  the development « f the 
water te rm in a l—a dream fo s trr-  
..I l.y the late Kd H iggins, fo rm 
er Chamber o f Commerce man
ager un lim ited possibilities w ill 
lie opened fo r the c ity  as a trans
porta tion . w a irhousr and manu
fac tu rin g  center," M r. W hitney 
continued.

I'o ln tih g  out that the -la te  
o f F lorida is on the march, Mr. 
W hitney rmpha>tled the need of 
an aggressive, hustling progtam  
to keep Sanford abreast and 

ahead o f developments In othet 
areas o f th r  slate.

“ Unexcelled natura l fish ing 
ground* abound throughout Cen
tra l F lorida  and near Sanford are 
to l>c found some o f the choicest 
sites ava ilab le ," M r. W hitney 
stated,

Promotion, Mr. W hitney em
phasised, is one o f the greatest 
needs o f Seminole County. An 
aggressive Chamber o f Com
merce w ith  an enlightened pub
lic ity  no licy should exp lo it to 
th r  fu lle s t th r  natural resources 
o f th is  area to a ttrac t both 
lo u ils ta  and industry.

M r. W hitney, a native o f St. 
Augustine atul fo r many year* a 
newspaperman, is a graduate of 
the School o f Journalism  o f the 
U n ive rs ity  o f M ichigan o n ! ha.i 
worked fo r  Jacksonville Journal, 
A kron Times-Press, St. Augus- 
line  Fvening Record and the 
D etro it News.

D u ting  the war he edited

Q uarte r Deck the m agarine  of trade to  the c ity  and declared
that more and more fac ilit ie s  fo rthe St. Johns Shipyards and wa. 

la te i manager of th r  1-akvland
beforeChamber o f C o m m rin  

com ing to  Sanford.
R e ite ra ting  his conviction that 

the fu tu re  o f th r c ity  lies in at
tra c tin g  new Industrie*,
W hitney also emphasised
great importance o f the tou ris t

then u i«ommodation am! en te r- 
tainn ru t n e b ring  provided every 
V ra i,

P o in ting  to the New V a rk  
'G ian ts ' M ay fa ir Hotel a t an ex-

M ' ' amide o t i. w ,dr-awake to u ris t 
he I policy, he <,r»er..e*t it * *  one

11 out■«,,,.a on I'she sn is i

JUST REL
DOWN SANFORD FLORIDA WAV

MONK’S
HILLAIU) PARLOUS

Photograph by Tod Swalm

bustard. II* swears that the bird 
ha Dnt saw waa a turkey, but 
local hunters grin behind their 
hand* at this.

Pithing presents a tremendous 
variety locally, Mr. Robson six-

Ehasiied. Shad may be caught 
y the wathtub In the late winter 
and early spring months, he point

ed out, and the roe often will
fowl wax not a turkeyr-hut a amount to three-quarters of
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S T R I K E

When You Choose
* #*'*"'*

SANFORD AS YOUR 

VACAHON SPOT!

FOR RELAXATION COME IN AND  

BOWL A STRING—RECREATION  

A T  ITS
t

s +
S # :

SANFORD ALLEYS
I MS MAflNOUA AVK.

« ’ .

pound per fish.
Large numbers of big lakes 

surrounding Hanford provide Idml

I,fish ing ground fo r I p e rile d  pel r b . . black bass are common. A lthough 
And In th t Hi. John's narrow s ami negiecteil by local f i-b rn n a n , pan 
at the confluence nf sm all stream - t t  wailaaed • *  Pahe *r» *e )

IN SUNNY SANFORD
TEM PERATE YEAR ROUND C LIM A TE  

AND CENTRAL LO C ATIO N  M A K E  SANFORD  
AN ID E A L  PLACE TO R E LA X  AND ENJOY 

L IFE . tU ST THE PLACE TO M A K E  YOUR HOME.

SERVING SANFORD AND SEMINOLE COUNTV 
WITH QUALITY HOME FURNISHINGS

C JlIU o rL ^ C O c u a / o  

E u jv t u J ju a l  Gy.
311 R. 1st I'll. or.K

O ff to a W onderj

STOPPING OFF

MARCENELLE
COURT
U . S. I7-D2

S A N F O K D , F L O K ID A

Experience has taught mir many tourist frlentlH that tlis»r«* n no finer 
place to atop in Sanford than the Marcenelle t'ntirl <'niiifnrt, rleunlineAa 
and a friendly reception are your immediate p«m • mu 1*<ti will want to 
return.

LET US BE YOUR FRIENDLY HOSTS

Marcenelle Court
AAA KRCOMMKNDKD

At M re ha Impiiriea To 
HI. I! Uox 481, Sanfi.nl Phone 229-M

. I
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S ttt t ra in  In Panfonl fn -a  K r1, 
19 to  M ar. I an t aid In teaching 
baseball to th r  young hope fu l* 
attending I ho G iants school which 
opened Fsb. I. right New Ymk 
sport* w r ite :*  l in m  th *  lle ra ld - 
t n b a n r ,  W orld Telcgrsm  and Hun, 
Mirror, D ally  News, l ’o»t, T im r»  
Jou rna l. American. and M orn ing 
Telegraph w ill fo llow  Ih r  d u l l  
hrrr

I ail Hllhlirti, <>nr •»I (hr all- 
timr pitching grrata and manager 
of tin Giant’* faun training sya- 
Itrn, will It t»arli to direct oper
ation. a* will Chari** G. Marian 
who last year handled the entire 
problem of housing and feeding 
the farm club playrrx a> well 
at aerving *» manager of the 
Giant * Mayfair Inn.

It waa these two who aettled 
on Kanfoid an the training all* 
foi Ihe fai Hung Giant training 
system in 1047 after examining 
tire itHompaiablt farilitiri which 
the city had to offer for suih an 
operation.

The reactivation of the Kan 
fotd Naval Air Station where a 
large part of the Gianta train
ing firliU are located i» not 

. o*ported to interfere with thl* 
year'* program aa the Giant’a 
farm Hub* will have ended their 
training by the May I dradline 
whan the Navy will take over the 
property.

Florida Htale la-ague President 
John Krider, business manager of 
the Hanford Giants, will again !>e 

, Foapnnsihlr for conditioning the 
boot hall diamonds and making 
ceitaln they stay In first clan, 
ahape no.If I the hard Wrar given 
them by the baseball arhool 
student* and playrra of the 
fatm clubs

The ten fields at the Naval 
Air. Station, whne most of the 
club* will train, are in excellent 
condition. Mr. Krider, a former 
nrofeoalonal hall player himoelf, 
la fully aware of the Importance

Photograph by Tod SwaJmTR AIN IN G  F IE L D S  OF T H E  GIANTS FARM C L U B S

at a well kept diamond and no 
affott la tiring spared to put 
the| diamonds in nerfect shape.

Ten ol the 12 club* will use 
the. air station fields while the 
tlimapolis Millets arwl Ottawa

students. It was the first such 
M-htxil ever estaldishrd. Mt. Harr 
say* During that first year he 
was I he sol* Instructor, this veal 
theic will be five on hi* staff.

Ills revolutionary idea new 
rapidly Into a well known base 
ball' fnstltntloii and In IWS there

season classes. The school was 
moved to Orlando In 1941 and 
was dosed in I913.44.I6 because 
of the war.

Ke-openlng In Orlando In 1946, 
the school enrollment had dropped 
from the pre-war figure to o ily

U -mllmirJ mm (*aa* Klahtl

Glapls, who have taken oyer the
JtT»ey Gity franchise, wBl use
(he field at the old Municipal 
Ball Park. Phyers of l«th  these 
dub* will ha quArtered at the 
Mayfair Inn and their training 
will lie entirely separate from 
that of the other farm clubs.

Among the club* whirh will 
train In Hanford this vrai are: 
the'Jacksonville Tars; Bioui City, 
la.; Kitoxvillr. Tenn.; Kunbury, 
j*«.i Muskogee, Okla.; Hunflower, 
Minn.; Glen Onl, Mich.; Oshhoah,
w in  Springfield, III.; and the
Sanford Gianta.

The diamonds on which these 
alubs will train were laid nut in 
1947 under the expert supervision 
of liana Iaibert following plans 
drawn up by Tail llubbrll. It was 
at this time that a ceitaln por
tion of the training ground was 
jok ingdubbed "llubhetl's Thirty

Hubb-ll will he asslstsd this 
M a i by a staff of six Including 
Wank Shellenhack, liubba Jon

"  You're out!** Is a familiar cry 
these days at the Hanford Naval
Air Station an M  a«pirlng umpires 
sweat and .-'qiiirm under the *h*tp 
bill Innevdtent Inal i or I Inn if
George Harr an.) hi* corps of ex 
peif assistant*

Drilling into hi- hopeful student* 
llie necessity fnr ilecislvenes* and 
authority nq the field, llarr draws 
from hisowq long experience in the 
profession to illustrate and imlnt 
up the knotty problems whirh arise 
on the baseball diamond all of 
which ihe umpire must solve

Included among his sludrnta this 
yrar is Danny l.itwrller, former 
star for the Philadelphia Phillies, 
down to brush up on rules and r e g 
ulation* In preparation for hi* 
coarhlng assignin'*ill with the fin  
rinnall Iteds during the coming 
season.

Impressive evidence nf th# Rati 
Mmol’* growing Importance to the 
baseball world was the presence nf 
three Army umpires sent down to _  
complete their training m order to Kprlngs, Ark

work service games.
Arrangement* are also under 

way to Iranaport Mr Han and his 
entire crop-* of liistrut-tor- to Ja 
pan for a clinic there. Frosty |Y

were 72 men enrolled In hi* pre.

New Ball Stadium Is 
Expected To BcFin- 
islicd By April 14

Hr Kit IIAHPKK 
Prospect* lor the lust prnanl- 

winning Kanfonl Huh since the 
record breaking team of 11*39 nrn 
la-si since the war, Huilnt-*» Man
ager John Ktidrr said in discus
sing th* coming 1951 season.

Hlrhsnl Klaii*. fnrnu-r Ituh* 
inoml, Vo. playn In the Piedmont 
league, lias le-en signed |u man
age the (Slants wlm should field , 
strong lesrn under Ihe prw Flori
da Slat* Laagwie provisions allow 
Ing lour els*# plarers «>ti th? rrr» 
tailed tk man roster. • 

bsnfnrd's new Munlclnal lt*ll

•ted near Ihe harrackt building.
. Thl* year the Giant * will again 
bold their famous liaselwll school 

- with mor* than 260 youth* a i
ling to lot trained under th# 
pit guidance of soma of Iwse 
'a finest roaches and playera

rbe student* will treglir playing 
Tree In th* second week ol 
ir atay and th# roster will he 
aimed bv half as the luckier 
rt are allowed to atay to trainST: • • - — *

provide recreation for th* 
■ during o ff hour* th* 
i have taken over the form-■a
rtion amt converted It Into 
■ I* for the playera. It la 
rod with aa auditorium, 
grille, harlwr shop, pool 
library and other facill- 

A email golf course has 
laid out In bark of the

•fag faril! tie* for more 
m  pliyara pin* a largo din- 
mm and Mtrfcaa are pro- 
lor Urn 10 loams at th* 
9 Jaalor officers Quart era. 
^IdtagU MtaM gray and

facilities Including

......... .......... .........— ~  - T V

*

PACE FOUR T i l l *  S A N F O R D  IIK R A I.P , S A N FO IU ), F L O R ID A

Giants’ Farm Clubs Begin February
A Dozen Clgbs From 

Jacksonv i l l e  To 
Minnesota Rc^dy 
For 6 Weeks‘Grind

Ilv KD ll.MtPF.il
11 Hubbeil'a Thirty Acres'* will 

team with player* from 12 New 
York Giant Farm clubs when pre- 
Mason drill* begin st the Han- • 
ford Naval Air Ktation early in 
March I

The Giants themselves, headed

Where The Fishing

j  1 »

Just Great

Or For That .Mailer. Any Mport—Make 
Your Winter Home Sanford Where Year 
Round The Sun Smiles Down.

V l l t  A SIZING— RKCAPI’ING—11KK RKP WRING 

ins W. 2nd 81. * PHONE III

W E L C O M E
T O U R I S T S

■ We join w ith  the other
merchants in extendng a cordial 
Invitation to you to make your 
winter home in Sanford.

VISIT PS FOR—-

•  CIGARS

•  CIGARETTES 

•  MAGAZINES

•  COSMETICS

•  FISHING TACKLE ,,

•  FISHING INFORMATION

Bill’ s Cigar Store
110 a  Park Itir'.l'.'JA Phone 9152

We’re never too busy to 

extend to our South

bound friends an enthu

siastic’ welcome to San

ford and Central Florida, 

loot uo know if we can as

sist you in any way either 

prior to your arrival or 

thereafter.

-■* .7 * *• -

■  J ; * *  a . l i  i ’
✓

¥ l : -i4 V4? - *?

Mm
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AT SANFORD’S .MUNICIPAL SWIMMING POOL

^Tennis Ranks As Sanford’s Municipal Swimming Pool 
Popular All-Year Proves Success During First Season
Sport In Salford
Mayfair Professional 

Ted Rcricka Gives 
• Top Flight Lessons

' i r i r n l t  i i  -Ole <if Holdout’* W<wl
popular year-round sport*. and t» 
played on <i number n r w e ll kept 
(IIIK u t r  <otltt* convenient I ¥ local-
n| in four section* nf the t-ilv 

Mining tin winter Irasnn* me

In ,n u ll 'l l on II,. M nyfa ii Inn courts
ij Teddy IlcHtka. ont'-lime ninth 
ranking prufraslOnal In Ihe llnlled 
Htalra.

Tennia la pet hap# the finest 
‘& U .year gam* fo i tlie  t ’en lra l 

F lo tilla  ilirna le . M ill w in le t wea
ther prnv lilra  an in v ig n ia tin g  at- 
m rapherr fo r a game which ran 
tig played onlv hi a te la tlve lv  few 
aunimer month* in nuwl «ertin in 
a f Ihe P n i ln l Slate*

Mr K * l lc l*  lira m -ttg e trd  a 
proRi-rn, de igned to lea rh  (he 
younger eh lld irn  the t» t’ ie #1* 
tnenta o f the i t m t  dunn>* Ih r  tor 
m attve stage# en,t U attem pting 
to bu ild  the lepnla alalia on a solid 

^Foundation o f fine form
Clim ax n f the vear'a tennis «•« 

»*ln I*  Ih r  Hanford A m a lru t In 
v lla llo n a l Toutnamenl which I ' l  
tures mail hr a In men’s and wom
an's sing le* and doubles snd mixed 
deublst.

IT. K. ” Gcn#“  Tucker, vlre 
president o f Ihe F lorida State 
Bank, defeated Frank Bowen for 
the m ep’a single. t it le  and Hetty 
iJhrU W illiam * won over Betty 
Cagle In Mir women’* Im irnev.

W Mis* W illiam * ami Mls« Carl# 
learned to  def«al V rs T. K. Tuck 
ar ami Misa Martha W ie ld  in Ihe 
rrttm rn 's  double. even

Tucker and Jim H iggins wgn Ihe 
nien’a ilo iih | 'a in a hard fottch l 
tna lrh  w ith  Flank lloaten and 
Gordon Itran.

C U v W illiam# and F lle ft Hells 
teamed to  defeat M r. and S in  
D ic k e r In a ho tlr contested mixed 
dOublrs malch.

TennU In lrre rt was given spe- 
lmpetus In Sanford w ith  the 

rm atlon  o f the Hath and Tennl* 
the* summer of )U|R under 

p rrs ide tirv  nf Holland (lean, 
Hanford Herald editor, who re, 
main# a# president.

The eluh, wilh an artier family 
ldeml#er*hlp of Itfi in addition to 
alnglc mrmlirrrltlp*. lease* the 
Ifnefnlr Inn eourta and swimming 
pool dirrlne the ainnmer month*.
. Other o ffice r* of Ihe club in

clude Vice (’resident George A. 
Rpeei, Treasurer Jerk  Katlrnn and 
Errs Utr y la * Samuel*.

W  "Swimming parties and tennia ex- 
dblt Ion* are haid frequently dur
ing the summer hy members and 
‘ha club Is host in ihe Invitational 
tournament sponsored hr the Ctir 
Sac real ion Dcpartnrf.l under the 
flrrction of Mr*. P, M. titngles.

l-wated on'y 17 nilir* from the 
ir re d  “Tennis University" of Rid- 

1a College. Hanford playera have 
opportunity to watch many Cine 

pilbltion mate he* f - '
Mayfair Inn Hurl

■Tennli 
d %at imp 

farm  at In 
U t ib  In 
l i e  prei

Uhe
at

jmnri

___ ranking from npridp
•ford koa high ombUkUsa af 

a native ,,,^haanpion
In Ur# next few trier

Sanford’* M unicipal Swimming 
I'w d , one of the f ln v * l lit Central 
F lo tilla , served an a v r ia g r  of 3, 
t«m pertmni a m onth during I t .  
( r ia l veai of n iie ta lio n  taking In 
n In ta l of I'JJfTP ami requ iting  an 
ou tla y  o f |l.n.3fi. C ity  Managri 
C lif fo rd  M rK ilih in  said In an In
te rv iew  w ith the Herald.

The pool ha* proved lo  la- a t ic . 
mendnu* *urce*a d u rin g  I I . f ir  at 
year n f operation and i t  proving 
i lirn u n d m i a ta r i fo r the auminei
colony.

A clun l rona truc llon  o f the |">ol 
wna la-gun Ju ly IK, I PIP ami I he 
grand opening wa* held Jan. ID, 
|P60. More than 1<KI mem tiers i f  
the tieorge H alt um p ire  school 
and 20 Hanford Iwautie# were prr- 
pent fo r Ihe rh tin to n ing .

T h l*  event clim axed a ip ia itr r  
i r n tu ty  o f p id d ic ily , pion,..tiou 
and civ ic r n te r p i i t r  which firs t got 
underway in 1925 when Ihe pen 
pie approved a bond issue to build 
,t pool I a ir i .1 fiit.rMSi donalloo 
hv •'!*-, 1C sod «'o , - o il pled w ill, the 
oppurl of the I " * * !  I a year .iinl 

Ho*ary Chit,., f in a lly  brought tli# 
pm je *t to completion.

Th# pool t« homed in a concrxtv 
block e ii'lo tu re  o f lig h t given 
which la tilt feet wide and 11**1 feet 
long w ilh  two dressing looms, fh 
locker* ami ahowt-r an  oinittodalinn * 
fo i la ifh  men and women. The ar- 
Ina l tank, made o f po’ i t r d  ro n n e fr. 
I- |00  fe rf in leng th  and 1W feet 
n t.lc  It decline* fm m  a depth of 
the* e feel at one ro d  In a five 
foot drop over ihe  next l i l  feel.

1 Helm, tne two p i inghoards th*' 
t w ater Is pipe feet deep.

C ity  Hsnitarv o f f l  or K. II 
I Johnson estimate* tha t Ihe pool 
ran  la te ly  am im m oda t* 'JI7 hslh 
• is  at one lime. M r. Johnson point 
rd  out that Ihe p-*d I# 1 he linn  
Ih im ig h  type supplied by a I'Jil font 
a ilev tkn  well a shot l distance awav 
which can f i l l  Ihe p io l through an 
r ig h t Inrh pipe In H i hmjr# fm m  
na tu ra l pressure alone. Using two 
r l r r l r l r a i l v  operated pnmpa. which 
ate ranahle o f pum ping In up to 
dOII gallons a m inute, the pool ran 
Iw fille t! w ilh  | (Ml,00ft gallon* nf 
w a te r In less than * i i  hmits.

A gas type rlmlortnalnr dim- 
late* a dlainfrctant through the 
water at all time* in nn nimiint 
specified hy state Inw,

A lifeguard i» on d u ly  at th# 
puo| when ft Is open to  the pub
lic.

D uring  H»5I the pool w ill Iw 
open from  A p ril th rou gh  Oetnbei 
from  !• A M. to R f ’ .M. evety day. 
In Ihe w in ter m onth* i t  I* to he 
open from  in  A .M . u n t il mem and 
from  t r .M, to  9 P.M . on Tuesday. 
Thuroday, Saturday nnd Sunday.

Main entrance to the pool la on 
First Rtieel where art attendant U 
alwnya atatloned 1st collect admts 
■l«n» and assign lorkera. An mil. 
■ole stairway la provided an Ihe 
went side af tlie pool leading U  the 
deck surrounding lha pm). A small 
wading pool mine III feet In dl»me- 
ter la situated in front of the en
train# for w jy  young children.

Chao* and Co. made an initial 
gift of | By ton toward tha eon- 
atrnrllon nf the pool In IMS. An- 
oUutr IIOJNM worn added to Urn 
fond aad thy City made aa Urn dif
ference la (ha IMyMO final cart

R M tfh ilM iu c  cert a after tha 
war very nearly caused tha entire

!

, Aaaua) y, mart than 39 allUan dollars a
t  \ . —

piojrcl In )<r di«p|H-d, Iml vntimi# 
dvii group, continued to drnuind 
ni'lioii aini Mu* Holm y und Jay- 
ICC Utg.tmrntl”u# made the |hn>I 
tin ii main project fot »evrial 
yertra following the wmi and then 
energetic tpnnantuhlp was lust'-'. 
metital in bringing I I  to «  *uccw-». 
ful conclusion,

law! hy Jack H ntignn. Ilw  Jay- 
rre «  in I'.IIM went in to  artlon. Ill- 
p trw enting  Ihe Jayree (bud C<nn* 
m ittv v  a* ue l| * t  tin- |( . .tn iv  Com
m u n ity  Service Com m ittee, Mi 
Hullgau , o ida rlrd  b i i ib lr ia  nml in 
v e t lig a liv l Mu Iwal p titobb- d r. 
s igns fu t lha pmpoM'd fHHit,

T he  C ity  Commission took up 
th e  p io jee t and approved It*  m m  
a t iu r t iu i i  o f |hiiimx | lo m r r te  re 
in fo rced  n i l l i  u lrc l,

K rider I Veil ids
M BfdiRVti t inm l > i t l

(H l'aD H N f t tn f iD if iy  i j  
(n r tb** I titU tl g i in v  »tf il»** r<ijcm* 

Hanford I*, an or te l pal mrmber 
o f Ih r  F lc llda  State Learue which

I xvaa o r g in l l td  in a# a six rlub  
c ir r i , i t  competed o f ija iricav ltle , 
[Jayloria , Palatka. HI Auguatine, 
S a n lo id  end IteLam l. Iwwaburg and 
llr la n d o  joined Ihe league In ll'H7 
an il Ihe uiem lwtship ha* rrmaim-<l 
urv hangrd -ince then alMiough In 
IPMl appllraliona f to m  Drain, 
.In- kvonvtlle [learh am t New Sm yr
na tv e ir  eoiitidrred In an attempt 
• o m ake it a ten team leagtir 

M anager “ S tu ffy ”  M rCrone leil 
ih r  "C e le rv fed t" aa the  learn wa» 
then known. In a f i f t h  place fin ish 
in llK Iti, but in 1937 H ill Ilm lpe t.
In•■m.’ b l the b* «l n ine bark mi a 
b la r in g  fin ish In take semnd |ilnce. 
T ha t year Sanford w on 7!* game* 

j w h ile  diupplng rat.
In  Ihe Shaughnetay n la rn ffs  o f 

■ IP37 the f i is n lt  defeated tlw  He- 
I t and lte,| H i t t  th ree  gaitir# to 
tw o . In ti dtopprd the fin a l an te* 
w ith  f ia ln e .v illr  fo u r  gam r* to 
tw o . I h r  fcalnesyilir e luh went on 
In d r f r a t  Ihe Tatlahaaaee r t i l r y  of 
the G eorg ia-F loiIda league In win 
lire  Clara ft  rham pinnahip n f Ih r  
H o iillrraa l.

IVnnanl Winner
H anfnn l fln lah n l In Ih r  r r lla t  

d u rin g  I93K a f lr r  H ill Rndgn# re 
placed Guy lo ircv a* manager In 
mld-anaann, Hut the fn lb rw lng  year 
S an ford  won l i t  f ira t  and nnly 
F lo r id a  Slate league  |»eniianl un- 
d r r  Manager l»ale A lexander 

W inn ing  t'K game* and lu ting 
Ih iI 3fi Ihe !#nm »et records whlr-n 
otiVI aland In Ihe F lo rida  Slate 
le a g u e  record hooka. In  that year 
Ihe  c lub waa npeiatert hy Charlea 
Hra Uhsw who now Uvea In Or 
lam io.

C ontinu ing It*  w in n in g  waya In 
the Hhaughm-tsy p la y o ff*  that 

a r  Sanford defeated |le |,am l 
r re  games In tw o  and In the 

final aerlra topped Daytona four 
gam e* to  three.

T he  Giants, f in is h in g  o f f  fh# 
year in  a blare n f g lo ry , won Ihe 
in teM eagyie aerie* hy  treating A l
bany. Gn. four game* to  nne.

W inn ing  24 game-t and Imdng 
but four rMIe with tM  Qtanta,

iwaiu'n "riia;
to tha Washington Senators In tlw 
American league. HI* ssrstd aeer- 
ago. a abaamnonal t.T» In ISO Inn- 
oca o f pitching, ia still at tha lop 

In league statistics.
Pitcher Early Wynn ami infield- 

of the champion
ship Sanford eluh also « n t  to tha 

«ftar brief i w m  in tha

f t

W ashington club’s fa rm  system 
Good Tear

In  I9IH, another grewl year for 
the Sanford r ln h . I.en ” W hil»v" 
Campbell Iml Ihe G ian t* lo  acchd 
place. In the p la y o ff*  Hanford 
•laughtered SI. Augnallpe In thiec 
• Ira ig H l. furt w a . soundly la-atrn

a a strong O rlando club four 
sight games n f the fina* series. 
The Sanford eluh wa* diajv„n<l'd 

in June of 11*11 am i I I*  franch i-r 
was U k rn  over hv Palatka. f3iarlc» 
G frL a larled  ■ tha t oca son as m.to 
agar but was replaced hy J,» 
Justice before the eluh folded.

The entire longue errrn follow
ed Sanford Into inactivity and no 
teams opera tad during 1942, 1943 
or I9|S.

In 1949 Deljutd, 84. Avnalinc, 
Daytona Beach, uaiMaville, Pa- 
latka. I^esburg. O rlando ami Han
ford reorganised tha league and 
rosumad operations, 

fhnaar Hew York ymkm ZA

I'hotugtspba hy Tud Hwalrn

l^ ivy  l i l lo lH  Ihe Hanford GrauL. 
to second place In III*' league in 
it*  f t i - t  prut wai year ami a re 
jt!ve lta l#d Sanford defvated St 
Aogiiblmr four gatnea to  three In 
the f lra l to iim l o f Ihe p layo ff#  fSr 
lamb, took Ite l.and and Karifni-I 
lopt to  the "C ity  H v a o lifo l”  In lt'» 
fin a l* . D tlando went nn In w in  fnm 
•tinigbt fnon M o n ltlie  In Ih* 
Georgia-F lm  Ida Iwague.

K rider Take* O te r 
Huddv la k e , Sanford'# own. 

started a* manager In the lt*<7 
#**aton, bnl wa* soon rrp la red  hv I 
Don M p ita y . D uring the last few - 
Wreka of tne eatnpalgn John K rl- [ 
tier look over the reins, but Or
lando edged (Unfold out o f lha 
playoffs that year. The local nina 
wound up In mth place.

In IIMH the New York GianU 
added the local eluh In their farm 
systam under the direction of IUI 
Gruber mad came through tha sea- 

fourth place. Defeating Or-

You can pay m ore... 
but you can’t buy better

S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y ' S

I.Y

A U T H O R I Z E D

S A l r  K S »  S K K V I (’ V,

S E R V I N G  S A N F O R D  

S I N C E

1931

STR1CEAND4I0RRIS0N
INCORPORATED

FIRST STREET AT .SANFORD AVI;.
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Stanford Golf Course day Ik* n u n *  i* on* of lh* flnrat 
in lh* state, boasting lh* beat put* 
I ilia ( (m u  in Genital Florida.

Hugh Whelchel who l*aa*d lh* 
court* from tho city In 1IM9, ha* 
been roaponalbla for rcdatignlng

The .arcmi Mr. Emrry planted 
th* m o  Alba Plena camellia buah 
which may atUI bo aeon near th# 
Clabhouao. It la on# of th# flncai
plant* of it* kind in thia section 
o f th* Mat*.

Aa three generation* of Emery’* 
lived and died In th# strange 
ftructure on th# l^k* Mary roaa 
In th# mldit of blossoming orange 
grove*, Sanford haa been growing.

A group of progreealv# ritlren* 
darided that tho city should have

Th* F.mery place wat an ideal 
location and It had recently been 
sold by th* last of the family, 
Capley Kmenr, to another Boston* 
Ian, A. W. Rantoul.

Mr. Rantoul « * •  willing lo sell, 
and work on the golf rmirar be
gan immediately under the super - 
violon of a Captain Clark. At first 
cnly nine holes, were completed, 
but In 1924 th* Association felt 
th* need of n full fledged IB*hnlr 
course. Th* project proved too es.
pensive for them to handle with
out brie, boa aver, and the rity 
was called upon for aid.

Eventually Haiifoul Istught the 
entira course and assume I respon
sibility for Its development. To-

Rare* are run tvery n!
Seaton eirept Sundays. They In- 
rlude the Futurity, a short dash 
of five-sixteenths of a mile, and 
the B.O.K.C., a race occasionally 
run for dogs of exceptional en
durance at a distance of 1,790 
iW f c

Feature of each season for lha 
three years has been th#

Molt Dog Derby, a race between 
dogs of nny breed, ag# and typo
brought in by children under 14. 

Walter C. Anderson, owner

Slhe club, sponsors the rite for 
and girl dog owners who 

■vr their dogs ary the fast- 
cat in Florida and need only the 
opportunity to prove their su-

S A N F O R D  O R L A N D O  K E R N E L  C L U B

Krider Predict* the 1997 team struck out the most 
times— 14*.

Bobby Pritchard, brilliant third

u r M E 'J & r e 's a
lag percentages with 96*. Tho 1939 
team set ■ group record o f 9*3 
which it III'stands. Th* IIS team 
butting math o f tho 1*40 club is 
also tops In tho laague. Th# chain* 
pionshlp IMP team also holds th# 
l*e*i won-lent record- 94-115.

one minute.
The best of car# Is given the 

dog* which are under the con
stant vlgllrnce of trainer* and 
experienced veterinarian*. The 
kennel* are planned to provide 
maximum light and air as well 
a* adequate shelter. Attendants 
exercise the dog* when they are 
not scheduled to race.

opportunity to prove their

_Tb * Hanford-Orlando Kennel 
Quo Imfh I* a half mile oval 
built of day and constantly kept 
•ijooth by grading and rolling. 
T ie  grandstand was completed In 
MBA at a cost of |IM,000 and 
Wga retnodled following the I94U 
rating season. Periodic repairs 
and addition* have been mad* 
•jfee |he war increasing the raps- 
ri[y to 8,000 and In.talilng .  
» • } » *  aystem for ' the grand

first round of th# playoffs, tha 
Giant* themselves went down to 
defeat before Daytona which In 
turn loet to Wayerosa of th# Goor- 
gla-Florida league In fo u r ,  
■tralght games.

Former Hanford Giants hold 
eight league record* among 
them. Ralph Hydor, of tho 1940 
team, has collected tha moat M ir 
with a total of 19d. Buddy Lako 
has driven in the most runs lh 
one year with 140 aad Bsnwft of

Women spend only slightly 
more in Florida beauty than men 
do in barber shops, lit* ('emus

More than sla, militoo dollar* are 
spent annually , lit florist shops 
In Florida, tceotdjng to tha Can 
rim  *T 'f  n b  • .

• T f  Le.itweedOn gout* I t  SMBiotd-O
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inford-Orlando Ken
nel Club Has One 
Of Most Successful 
Years In History

A pack of 400 Greyhounds has 
oro\ idrd the Banlord-Urlaitoo 
Kennel Club this year with one 
of the most successful racing 
samsons in iU 10 year history aa 
Interest In th* sport haa reached 
a high pitch in Central Florida.

Stand* accommodating 8,000 
l«iT# U ib  Well F.IUJ throughout 
the meet which opSnad Dec. 87 
and will ronlinue until Apr. 18. 
Ten races are held nightly by 
some of I he country’s fastest
d o ff.

In two of th# most exciting 
race* ever held at th# Kennel 
Club ftlnglr ftoll ha* twice broken 
track records with his withering 
home stretch drives.

One of th* most popular fea
tures at the track arc the "speed 
races" between two swift dog* 
that leave th* track uncluttered 
and *srh dog must depend on sheer 
stamina and swiftness to win.

K. C. Blonde is another of th* 
top dogs of the 19&0-I9SI racing 
meet as are Gigantic. Sporty 
Duck ami Novellctt* which won 
th* Inaugural Handicap,

Greyhound* from tracks all 
over the country hav* competed 
In Ihl* year's meeting. Among 
them are representatives ftom 
kennel* such as th* Revet* 
Beach in Boston and lh# Flagler 
track in Miami.

aces Seen A t Greyhound
several of the. green* a* well as 
a general improvement in grata 
texture. Tb* eourso la now oper- 
ated as d hrriat# club under tha 
direction of Mr. Whalehel.

LOOKING FOR 
THE IDEAL?
THEN MAKE

o - ^
Your Vacation Choice

S A N F O R D
A nd Sun-Filled, Fun Filled Days 

Are Yours For The Coming
HANSON SHOE SHOP

ENJOY YOURSELVES
In Sanford You will find our Rivera 

and Lukea where opportunity for 

play and relaxation are beat

HILL IMPLEMENT CO.
Farm Suppliea—Hardware—Sporta Equipment

216 O A K  A V B . 8 A N F 0 R D , F L A .

A itention

We Invite you to “bt «t your post" 

ot th# Sinford-OrlMdo Kennel Cfcb 

every night at eight o'clock to eee 

some of the most exciting Grey-
,V '' • I . I

hound reree In the state—or any

where I The tnck Is conveniently lo- 

chled to g|| of Seminole County amt 

Central Florida and lx open from 

th* first of January to the middle

?
Interest in Greyhound rgclng a^|he

» • fGA .a

Sanford-Orlando Kennel Club hW ^n-

» -
rrcaiwtl to record breaking Attend

ance. The remodeled stands aectAn- 

iniMlutc two thousand spectators,'and 

th e  boxes tw o hundred and f i f t y .

i i f f1
Refreshments end light m i#  .r .  

RVltllnhl# at the Club llnus*.
of April.
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City’s Expansion Tourist Club Is Recreational And 
Shown By Rise In Social Center For Winter Visitors

Industrial SitesWhitney Deserlbes«ral tournament* each year a* heated only two Mock* from the 
well a* a City singles eh* i,..'.>n- lake in one direction anti from the 
•hip to deride the heit tram In center of Sanford In another. It 
the city. i* l>eautifully equipped with lounge

Twelve court* are provided by • » » « »* ln e  liber ary a*
the City and kept in tip up con- » f(11 •« "*»"r «»»•«' irra tion a l 
ditlon by conitant sanding. ••***■

The Touriit Club wav oritlnally The • hufflelxard court* are lo- 
built at a USl) for naval person- rated about 100 yard* away in 
nel Mationrd at the Sanford Naval Tort Mellon Park and are them- 
Air Station. It include* a hall selves a tmall recreation nark 
capable of seating l’im person*, a with benches and ahrlter on W h  
large room used for Chamber of aide* of the sun »wrpt playing 
Commerce meeting*, a well equip- ground.
ped kitchen ami office »l>*re The Tourt.t Cluli encourages
the varlou* organisation* using it. g(H>d fell..*.hip and a spirit of va- 

Following the war the Chamber cation gaily in all activitir* and 
of Commerce decided to dedicate no effort l* spared to draw mem 
the building to tourist activities bets into the activitir* of the 
which had been largely neglected group.
during th« war. s: P..<nil!i rrlatUr.* are n alntain-
tourist activities was arcoidingly ed with tourirt club* in neighbor 
moved from the lakefront to Ihelt ing towns and shuffleboard tourna

growth and l» on It* way

II • • i Iis h I trw* r*ae Tkreel
and (.ream fishing i* also abun
dant. Mr. Hobson concluded.

In no other section of Florida, 
he said, can the fisherman 
expect to find such an abundance 
of fine fishing grounds with the 
same variety of sport.

tlaartasee m a  r s « «  Threel
of th* finest winter hotels in 
(he state.

Mentioning the new swimming 
pool, the municipal stadium rue* 
under construction amt the pro
posed river terminal at evidence 
of the progressive spirit in the 
community, Mr. Whitney ea- 
pre**ed the opinion that San
ford and Seminole C.tmty h,.vr 
i>a*«ed the difficult psychological 
h u in p which proceeds great

The private branch telephone *\ 
change in the Pentagon 1* the 
large*! of it* kind in the world and 
contain* approximately TK.iaki 
mile* of trunk line*.Sanford'* Tourist Club serve* 

the twofold purpose of recreational 
and »oclal center for winter visit- 
ora and provides ample facilities 
for dinners, parties and other en- 
trrtainment under the auspices of 
the City ami Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce.

Mr*. W. E. McCarthy is presi
dent of the Tourist Club which 
boasts a membership of 1M with 
new applications being received 
every day. Club vice-president it 
Tom Vernon with Mr*. W. H.

The grave of Kit Carson, fam
ous frontiersman, lie-
iu h  ••%».«*«• in* itlup(r«t h«»mr 
town.

313 New Subscribers 
Were Registered In 
Sanford During '50

More than SIS telephones were 
Installed in Sanford during I960, 
making a total of 3,730 in use at 
the present time, Karle Turner, 
manager of the local branch »f the 
Hbuthern Bell Telephone and Tele
graph Co., announerd teday. IM i 
indicates the steady growth of the 
caatnunlty.

During the year 20 new em
ployees were addesl. In response 
te public demand*. I I  milr* of 
new line are now being IsM to 
Lake Mary, Highland Park and 
Rider Spring*.

One of the major projects of the 
year for the company was tbc lay- 
m g  of a 100 pair cable acroat lake 
TOonroe from the foot of Sanford 
Avenue to Rntrrprlae ami to De- 
Be nr and Plantation K»ute».

Two crews of workmen stand 
this project on June Jit hv laving 
an under ground raids} from the 
telephone headquarter* on First 
Street along the north side of 
Commercial Avenue and along 
Sanford Avenue to the lake. The 
heavy submarine cable was laid 
on th# bottom of the lake for 
GMrly four mile* by mean* of

lurid* Cleaning and dyeing es- 
lshm.nl* have annual receipt* more than Id million dollar*, 
rding to the lale*t cen»u*.

Th«* l'oln«#ttl* i* ■'•••nr' 1 ill'll 
the flower for Decrinlier and the of n 

. . . r  or lapis a* the Jewel, accoi

t i i !  C o m e  C n  D o o m !  
the Golfing Is Fine.

Conspicuous evident* of the
benefits of Sanford'* healthful 
climate I* nine-year-old William 
Berk, who moved to Stanford with 

i mile tnrve years ago t.t:*r 
living in Chicago. Hi* father M i. 
run A. Keck, owner of Siniud 
Itadio Station WTHR, smilingly 
explained during a recent Inter
view that Billy had missed only 
two or three day* of school work 
thi« year because of rheumatic fe
ver although In the northern cli
mate he usually missed three or 
four month*.

Coming tu Sanford in IMS Mr. 
Iterk took over the radio station 
from Jamei River*, who had foun
ded it in May, 1M7. Mr. Reek's 
ownership was approved in Au
gust, 1949, and since th»t time a 
new and separate building ha* 
t>ecn constructed to house the sta
tion. Completion of this project 
took place In September, IM9.

The building is of while con
crete exterior against which many 
attractive green •hruh* and flow 
era have been planted. The In
terior i* tastefully decorated in 
•oft greens, grey* and yellows and 
'* fn»nl»he.t In a modernistic man
ner. The station has aeveral broad
casting studio*. *eparate office* 
for the varlou* announcers, a re
cording studio, a reception room 
and a number of other smallrr 
room* which make un the com- 
modious onestory building.

Mr. Keck la very enthuiialic 
shout Sanford and spoke of the 
friendly cooperative spirit among 
•he merchants. He stated that he 
thinks business opportunities are 
excellent her*. Since his arrival 
he has also had a tine opportunity 
to eniov hi* hobby of fishing in 
«e«-t"otp Countv'a many lake* and
• ream*.

Horn In Ohio. Mr. Reck attended 
and giaduated from the Unlvml- 
ty o f Cincinnati In engineering 
and commerce. He waa a member 
of the Alpha Tau Omega f rater- 

If- *H  hi* wife. *l*o from

Y O U 'LL BE G LAD YOU D ID !

SERVING THE PUBLIC
From the Enterprise abort l!n>- 

rnodern ditch digging Machinery 
waa used to provide an under
ground line for a 76 pair cable to 
DeBary, several milea away, and 
a 26 r*ir cable branching off to 
serve Enterprise. The project was 
f.li in i.dv. A* a result, the 
thriving new roiniuiinity of De- 
I'* ry ha* nearly ilfi telephone* to-

A Reflecting accurately the (teady 
Jtrowth of tin* area i* the fact that 
talepobne* Increased froat 1,460 In 
I MO to 3,419 In I960 During 1949, 
a total of 264 telephone* were in
stalled in the Hanfutd atea, and 
many mote could h ive besti in
stalled if facilities had been avail-

PRATT and LAMBERT PAINTS

BEAUTIFUL MIRRORS
It's Always Springtime In Florida

PLATE GLASsS
. . . lu re  i*t tiii- luniu* uf milt, fun nml fascination 

in n brilliant m-ttinK " f  tropical flow ers anil 

palms . . . iiiid every day tin- sun beckons you 

lo  |>la> . . .According to J. A. Mooneyham, 
district managei, demand has 
simply exreedrd the ability of the 
telephone company to secure 
equipment fast enough to satisfy 
Th* request* for additional service.

Three more switchboards were 
added to the local office In I960 
and lines Dee. 1 more than 200 
new numbers have been added. 
New cables totaling 600 pairs of 
wlraa have been extended south In 
Heminole County during the past 

. • n m i
During th* wartime operation 

o f th* Sanford Naval A ir Station, 
more than 260 telephones were in 
^Mfation, Tbit waa jcut. down to

117 PARK AVENUE PHONIC 303 MU8 O 'UNGKH 
MANAGER

vocation r*dln work, in
. u. D«oiry, Florida manager 

o f the Southern Bell Company, re
ported that during th* past fir* 
years 1105,000,000 has been spent 
on r*w telephone faeilitities in 
Florida.

Manager Karle Turner of ih» 
lacal telrphone office revealed 
that during this period, telephone* 
had increased here from !>f29 to 
3.726, a gain of 67 percent. During 
ft he same fire years long didance 
circuits were Increased •from 26 to 
< v .  ealn of Mr peercent.

There Mr. Reck waa associated 
with Radio Station WCF1. In pro
gram sales department. Mrs. Reck 
wa* the original Fav on the well- 
known “ Maw Perkins’* program 
and played that part and other 
dramatic role* for many yvars. 
She attended dramatic school with 
the actress who plays the part of 
“ Maw Perkin*". While la Chicago 
Mr. Reck waa an active member of 
the Masonic Imdge and Scottish 
Rite bodies.

lie  live* with his wife and ton 
at 467 Elliott Avenue In the May
fa ir subdivision.

H APPY MOTORING IN SANFORD!

DRIVING IS A PLEASURE IN FLORIDA -- SMOOTH, SUN- 

KISSED HIGHWAYS AND CLEAR VIEW AHEAD - NO WONDER 

WE SAY “HAPPY MOTORING IN SANFORD” !

USED CARS

AND

TRUCKS

SERVICE DEPARTMENTPARTS DEPARTMENT
WHERE YOU WILL LOVE THE 

WARM, SUNNY DAYS AND 

THE HOSPITABLE WELCOME 

YOU’LL RECEIVE

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS 
TO HANDLE THE SERVICING OF YOUR CAR 

ALL MAKES AND MODELS

COMPLETE LINE GENERAL MOTORS

MOTOR SALES
C H E V R O L E T  -  O L D I M O B I I E  -  C A D I U A C

COIL U i  AND PALMETTOIN PRIED Biwm ir

QUALITY

r-r*yy*r*r^ » > r* t f r»*T v t"* v n v i T T
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George Barr
. l l n t l t i r i  Im i h *n  real I 

£ U . atudenta. Claeeroom quartet*,
u.*d jointly with tha Joa Slrlpp 
tyKball school. were found to he 
tW tramped and Barr began look-_ jmyMMH'i____ _ - _
tag for better farllltlr*.

air. Barr e»«rta  that hi* 
seuthern rrprMtntatlvc, Dirk Mr- 
Laulln, w u  Inairummtal In bring
ing l«w‘ ii hnol to Banfunl In 
Jt4t. “ Dkk had Urn working «i. 
me for nunr time to lnv»itlg*tr 
the poaalbllity of eomlng hern. 
After speaking to a Klwanl* 
luncheon In 1916, I decided to in 
vcftlgate the Municipal Airport 
site where the »eh«*d I* now 
tncated,”  Mr. Berr *ald 

To qualify for graduation limn 
G*<>i£r Uarr rcb<".t -  ataduit

MU*t be tharunghh t ia in rd  in 
both t h e .............. ‘
W
dan

J :  V.

■ 1  i
3\ ?f

theoretic*) and piaclital. 
f/klato In actual game* ami 

femnmtrale hli ability to worl
tm to the talirfattlon of Ihr

faculty of the tchool. A 
nf AO ptirant muil l» 

mad* on a written examination 
covering the technical aspect, of 
the game.

Call Giant*' Gamr*
) student* alt able to grt r,.

£fnUal practice In ra lltn t ;  actual 
I I  gamea through the  do ** 
Operation o f the f ir o r g r  Hari 

ol w ith  tha New Y ork  Giant 
i ayalera which conHurt* » 
ba ll Khool and tp 'fn g  tra in  
ram p  at tha M unk!i> * l An 

ryt fo r  It*  minor leagu r learnt 
rr 'a  neophyte* um p ire  all 

e» fo r  th» rjlan l- *i> ilng e i 
Ib itlo n * gaining valuable prac- 
e l caperlenc*.
Graduate* of Ihe ilerr fvhool

for
iMludf Dougtan Robb, 

anal league; Rill M<-Kinl*> 
League; George Mr

t  Ol
who have moved un to the major

^ fe ineluil* Dougtan 
nat Leai

American League; 
anald. Dlatrlet repreaentatlve of

National Ataoelatlon of I'm 
f**»lohal Laaguat. Triple A league 

nplrea who graduated from the 
rball umpire* ulroot ere Rn. 
t Auilln, American A«rorla- 
l| Lynn Dowdy, Intrrnetional 
ague; Krapk Saeory of Ihe 

' exaa Iraru* and manp others 
imong hla Inatrurtar* at th< 
ear's Khool will U  G. K. Mnh- 

i lief umpire of tht KOM lenirir 
Ijary Bothsll of the Ftoridi 
tale league, Rob Ollvarl of 
hg Canadian American league 
nd Frosty Prtera of the Arnrr 
tan AaaoctaUon.

i* Mr. Prtefa la In hit nth rn

Kth the George linn Sch-o' 
r. Moha ha* Iwrn a mem 
‘ of the faculty for the |..i» 

ytara.
'M r. Barr explained .that the 

irUIntle* nf  Ihe draft an1 
a effect on hla enrollment had 
■feed him to rut hla ataff tome- 
hat from laat year. In June 

l tare than 200 student* had In- 
katrd their drain- to atlcn-t 
a* It5l camp, but war rmtetl 
I on* have fntrrd meny of them 

, ta cancel thair plana.
Big U i iw  Umpire 

•afore retiring la*t year Mr. 
larr had apenl I I  year* a*

I  fatIonat League umpire, lie 
robe In an an umpire in the 
Ifettern Ataoclallon In IM I af 
IT only a*van day* in the Okta 
oma 8eml.Prnfes»lo««l l^agor 
loving to the Texaa League in 
0M, Mr. Barr ao Impretaed tin 
l it  tonal League ko u I* that hr 
naa railed ua In IW1 remaining 
alii ilia retlrament.
Ha ha* umpired In two All-Utgpl

N*r gamea, (hire Wen Id Keiiei 
•eluding Ihe IWT rhamplcmahlp 
etwaen the New York Gianti 

d iba New York Yankee*. Again 
a . IMS Barr - officiated when thr 
law York Yankees lieat Ihe Hi 

ula Cardinal* for the world 
III* last atrlr* w a« hrtwrrn 

Cleveland Irnllmn- and the 
lotion Btavei In lBt# 
Dlieusatng hi* rtaann* lor roo* 

cnoal to

' (OUll

s *

Ids

•Si

e*i

aald: "Tha people of San 
art among tha m »»t h

Sanford Mr. 
f San 
hot pit

1 to the action 

enjoyable* ami

have ever met In all my 
[I daya. Th* c ity  ha* lie 'll 

Khool and done 
make our 
aurreaaful

If. ia r r  grinned when he told 
\ the Uon* Club gave him 

walking atlck to guide 
d" umpire and of hla 

nr membership In San- 
Butlnaaa and ProfeaMon*! 

l ‘a Club. Ha la atan a mem 
the Bepilnola County Jun- 

tamber af Commetre and 
Iwanla dub, 

fa er Caaentlala 
War florid* state I rague 
ra IHck HtLaullii ia one 
l flre l people Mr. Barr visit* 

coming to Sanford, livrrllow 
' h enthiialaitn for hla school, 

rr f* fu ll of plana In make 
7ul year In spite of the 
enrollment due to Ihe 

He aay* aa thing* now 
“  « l  the minor league.* 

In IM I and the da 
land uaiplro* will he

T r-r- th a , Barr

Mr. Barr added that tha
1 to the 
three M-

£ 32.

the

■3
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THE HOME OF FRESH
VEGETABLES AND CITRUS
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SANFORD S TA TE FARMERS' M A R K E T

FLORIDA’S ONE STOP LOADING CENTER

ORANGES
TANGERINES
GRAPEFRUIT

«SvfcL * *• , L:  W' J I : s *.-5% W ./.

CABBAGE

PUUIT AN D  V EG ETAB LE SH IFPEBS

CHAHE A Cftre (Marhrl IMvtalnit) — I., D. II 
JACK FLYNT - Phone nir.l 
H. H. KABTNKN CO. • I l>. in 
PATRICK FRUIT CORP. • L. D. IS 
SANFORD FRUIT CO. • 1,. D. 83 
SANFORD PRODUCE CO. * I*. D. n  
SOUTHWARD FRUIT < 0, - U D. 3fi 
WHELCHEL A PONDER • I*. D. 31 
W. T. WHITBREAD • Phone 1829 
WM. WILLIAMS . L. D. 32

- 1 .-  . ..— •-t*'r f

(Cnten - Bags)
’ ■ 1 ,, Jr:

BEANS 
CUKES 

EGGPLANT 
SQUASH 
CELERY 
PEl’PEKS 

TOMATOES 
RADISHES 
ItOMAINE 
ESCAROLE' 

ICEBERG LETTUCE

TRUCK IIROKER8
R. S. BATES - L. D. 29 
J. M. 11LYTIIE • Phone 1424 
W. W . IIO R N K  • I,. D. 3R 
C. K. PHILLIPS,• Phone I2T.9

TRUCKS FOR HIRE
HAM, imoTIIKHS - Phone 1827

NEW TRUCKS AND SERVICE
ODII AM MOTOR CO. MAHHBT iRRVICR STATION 

SKMINOLK COUNTY MOTORS

RESTAURANT ON THE MARKET
liouis PALMER'S HESTAIJRANf

C A U LinpW K R
BEETS

Raw 5 . ,= L «- f.

wUr^’ - 1 *

I



rap her interviews tlxe animats 
the growing international crisis

Don't you think the United Nations ought to have more teeth in it?

W ou ld  you  t rus t  Jo» S ta l in ? "What Jo you think nf the Korean situation
keep the Russians out bi Western Europe

. •

do you think of Truman's Point Four program? •r
it •»• »i VHeine no#?" I
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